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Registor of the Week.

A Warin dobato upan tho scluocîs
arasei litc Sonate on Mr. Bernier'e
motion for papins in the North-WVeat
Scheeole. Senator Scott o! Ottawa
glanced retroepectivcly at tlic subjeet,
dweliiug upan tha plcdges given ta
LIe minorit.y, iii whiahi tho wholo
Dominion oueurred. The provision
in the British Northî Amenica Act and
tIc Manitoba Act, providing for an
appeai ta tho (Uovrnnar-Gcneral in
Gouncil ini regard ta tha educational
clauses 'vas due, said LIe LIon gentle.
mxan, ta a similar provision "vi LIe
Ontario School iaw whîicla ho drafted.
IL 'vas unfortuixate in bis opinion Lîîat
sncb questions as tIc Mauitoba Sobool
question should bo trken te tho Privy
Gouncil. If ail flic documents haid
becs laid before the Qucen and b>' ber
perused, lia believcd lier decision
wvould bava boen the opposite of that
of tho judiciai cammittea, sud miare in
secord 'vuLl LIat of thse Supremo Court
of Canada.

Tha Rosabcry Govomument is pass-
ing tîrougli a etorra 'vhli, If ot
violent, is testing tue now craft sud its
pilot. A private bill dealing 'vitb
Est Landau 'vater 'vas brought up
last week for its second readiuug and
'vas opposed by the Government.
Natwithstanding LIa ceegy o! LIe
endeavors ta rally their farces Lbey
'vere defeated by oue vote.

Monday hast 'vitnessed a différent
result in the British Hanse o! Coin
mous 'vben Mn. Manhey'a motion a..
up to arpropriate thc day fixcd for LIe
debato ou tIc qupstiou that tlie Roue
o! Lords be deprivedl of their veto
power. Tho Rladicsle aupported the
Govaruincut sud a full vote o! LIa
MaCarthy branch o! the Irish part>'
'vas abca giron for it. AfLer a brio!
discussion the Govuirnment motion
'vas carried, by a vote of 268 ta 244
ta Lie surprise and disappointmciut of
the Conservatives sud Liberal Union-
ists.

Sir Chales Russell introdured lately
juta) the lls o! Ooxumons a Bill pro-
viding for LIe carrying ont or tho
Behring Sea Commission. IL gives
po'wer to Englieb or Amenican gurd.
ing tIe Le&ling grouude ta seize vessels
o! eitber nation that ma>' bo found
poaching. ______

At a conférence bet'vean Lord Kim-
banley sna Mn. Bayard the clausa
re!erning te vessels 'vii saied fromn
port prior to the passage o! the bll,
ana 'vIoso commandera 'voro uns'varo
o! the act, wma satisfacterily a.,reod
upon. fi-coing tîescl masteprp from tIe
fines and roguiations WitI Liaunden
stading Lîat tuis clause ta wbIicb
objection 'vas maido at Washington
would bo amendcd in LIe Rouge of

Laords,
passed
ilight.

ir Chles Ruesella B',Ih
iLs Llîird readiug on Nion(day

Tho Riglit 11ev. lornard O'lteiliy.
Bishop of Liverpool, l-*ng., wlîo lias;
graduail>' bcuîî sinking, died oui Maoi-
dey.

Honni Le Caroni, ali/as Beach, LIe
noterions spy 'vas rcportedl as îîaviug
died. A Iater despatcb claiied thnt
lue 1usd naL died, but chiat lie 'vas
ncmovcd ta safen quartera, snd Lue
rumor 'vas epread abraad ta shield hlm
frein thoso 'duo hava overy roeauo ta
liste lîim if tluoy caunot despiso bitn.

Tha ait>' olections in Chicago have
resuulted inrgely in favor of the Re-
pîiblicans. Twenty.two ont a! Lhirty-
four aldermen ara Republican, Llîo nest
being Demoaratia. Tite Xeui 1'orhil
nccounts fan tbIr anomal> lu a ait>'
whichi je resu>' Democratio.by attribut-
ing it La LIa persoual citaracter o! tihe
candidates. -Tho sahion cemeut.'l
iL adds. Il'vas fan toe Ieavihy nepra.
sauted ou tlic Demoaratie ticket Lîuis
Lime, sud sa long as flhnt continues ta
le the case, Luxe topu'bli=se 'viii hald
their majority in ftie Counoih."

At ii large political meetinîg hlad at
Nenagi fliLc Conty> of Tippzrary,
Inolnd, on Monds>', addressos were
deîivered by Timoth> Heal>', John
Dillon, Arthur 0 Cannai, sud atber
bMcCarthyite members. Mnr. HuaI>
dcclarcd that tha Libeaas bad kopt
t.hesr piudgc iu regard ta Home Rule
aud cxpnessed bis bolie! cînt tli>'
wauId carry ont tu tIju letter tLIJAt
agreemenst cuncernizsg leg1ilarsuià lui
LIe bcnufit. of evicted teas.

The Newv York lerald of the OtI
iuet. sys : -1 News bas beau receivcd
froin Desterno, Lhe seat o! Lhe Bru
zilian rebi-is' provisioasi Government,
that Admirai Mello arrivcd LIer, isst,
'veek fraxu Pasaugun." Soveral 'var
slips 'vith three torpeda boats sud
Lwo transports ana asscmbled tIare,
carr.ying lu ail about M,00 fighting
mon. Admnirai Mallo cammandcd Lhe
bq.uadrn in persan sud saiied frou
Desterra ou thbe 4th ta meet Prcsidenb
Peixotoa fooet, sud giva batte.

TIc Rt. Rer. Michael Joseph 0'Far
roll, Bishop o! the diacese o! Trenton,
N.J.. died nt bis episcopsi residence
at Ialf-pnet fivo on the monning a!
Apnil 2nd lu Lha aixty-scoa yeur o!
his age. Ho huit been euffening fon
soma imie, but bis diseuse 'vas nat
considered senlous LUII a fcw 'veels
beforo bis death. On Ester Sunda>',
le 'vas present at Mass at St. Mary's
Cathedrai, Trenton. The lady wua
laid is titate in the Catiadral, sud 'as
viewcd by faîl> 10,000 persons. Tic
fuserai teck place on Thuraa>' Lha
5th ult.. sud wu attended by maxiy
diguitanice. Arclibisbop Carnigan, o!

lttet,5ttr.

NUIw York, colebrated a Puztttical
Requiotm Mass at 10.30, aind Very
13ev. Thomas Camipbell, Prosident of
St. Francis Xavier'a Coilege, of New
York, preaobed tho funoral secrmon.

Michaul Joseph O'Farreil 'vas barn
iii Limnerick, Ireland, December 2nd,
1882. Hie studies 'vere commenced
at AI!.Halio'va Coflleo but flnishcd at
the suminary of Sc. Sulpice, Parie.
lia wvas ardained Auguet 18tlî, 1855.
Ila bocame a momber of thse Sulpitiain
Ordor, and entored thoir novitiato ini
Paris, and 'vas made prafesilor of dog-
matie theology there. While tcaching
in Paris, that dreadful soourge the
ehip-féver 'vas raging hro in Canada.
t1antreai 'vas in great necd of
Engliehi-speaking priets ta attend to
the spiritual 'vants of tlic poor cmi-
grante, who wero dying in hundrede.
Fiather O'Farrell at tha requet of bis
Superiars in Paris. sailc-1 at once for
Montreal. Ho hcld the chaire of
Philosophy and Dogmatia Thoology
at the Grand Seminary for soae-
time aSter the abatement af tlic
foyer. Ho 'vas ver>' cloquent, and is
remembercd s presiching the funeral
sermon of poor D'Ara>' «lcGee. Ho
lad always a desiro ta ]ive in the
T'nited States. aud tiais 'vish was
gratifiod whon ho 'vas put ini charge of
St. Patrick's, New York. Ho 'vas
transferrmd fraie there ta St. Poters,
snd in 1872 beame pastorn t Ilondaut,
N.Y. Ini 1881 the diocese of Nowarhk,
_N.J., 'vas divided, and Trenton 'vas ta
be tlhe centre of the new See., and
Father O'Farrell 'vas chose~n as its
£.rot I3sLup. HeL 'as cunse.irsted by
cardinal £%Iclsku> un luoza et a,
1881, in St. Patrick a Cathedral, Newv
York.

Arcbbishap Grass sent a lctter ta bo
rend in ail the churches of Portland,
(Ire., recent>', advisin- his people ta
1keep away frora tLùil.P.A. Larsalgnes.
Lie said The islrtprt:sruiaons
snd caltirnies which )ou lieur ois sucb
occasions might arouse yau ta sa>' and
do things 'vhieli are impraper, snd
'vhich, in coolcr moments, 30 ou auld
repet uf. Let us luve ont cîsumies,
return goad for ovil, and pra>' for chose
'vIa persecuto and those who revile us.
Lot us trust to tho gcad ceuse of the
American people ta disceru the slan.
ders and falseboods uttered agamast us,
aud imitatu tbo splendid civic virtues
of a Charles Carrail, of Carroliton, a
Commodore Barry, Genenal Sheridan,
and the hasts of catholica Whoa have
woan universal esteem by their excel-
lcnt citizeuship."

His Honon Lieut. Governor Howlan
paid a visit ta St. Dunstan's Coliego,
Charlottttown. r.E.I., unth Iaovcning
of March 8Otb. A congratulato>
addrepe 'vas mcadl b> tlîo pupile, and a
most cutcrtaining evening 'vas speut.
Tho glee snd dramnatia clubs of the

cullegu united to make IL ana of tha
Most eveililige t ver splxit vit
tlia college. Mr. Ilowlan roplied in a
mast happy manuer, tbaniking tho
etudents far tbeir gaod 'vishes and
congratulations.

On the aunivoreary of bis coronation
snd on the occasion of tho Ester
soiamuities tlia Holy Fathar, by hie
apostiolia almner, dietributed tlia fol-
lowing suras of monoy in chanîties:
112,000 france as aime ta poor famîhies;
8.000 in beddiuug for flie poor; 5,000
for tlic wido'vs and orphane of tho
Pontifical army ; .3,000 for paoo
priasts; 8,000 for poor nuns; in ail
tlia liandsonua aurn of 31,000 francs.

The documents lent by bis Holinese
ta the World's Fair have been allowed
to romain on exposition iu Chicago
for a furtlior lengtî of tima.

Tha Roman correspondent of the
Iriiii Cal IsulicsayS, "Therebsbeen very
seriaus rioting aL Cantu, near Coma.
The cause of the tumult je ta bo found
in tIa fact that, owing ta LIe confisca-
Lion mnade b>' the Governiment of
certain funds lert for the feeang of
tha poor, the liulf.starved inhabitants
woe deprai'eà of somo ciîarities whlirh,
acerding ta the 'vili of a pius bene.
factress, bave been diatnibntedl ta them
cvory year on Ual>' Tluursday since
1856.

The magnificent Cathedral of Mon.
treal whicli 'as blessed an Ester
Sunda), ivas begun by Mgr. Bourget
21 yeane ago. The building bas beau
t.ectt& 'vIull> by volantar' subscrâp.

tijus, vissed b> thse cgy, beaded by
Mgr. Bourget, and then by Mgr.
Fabre, snd by handsomo donations
from tIe citizons of Montreal. This
besutiful churcalibas been buiît upon
the plans of St. Poerie nt ltome, sud
us about one-tlîird tIc sizo. The
JatnuMsiusJU (f this structure are;
Exterior, $33 foot long. intenior, 295
feet 1 5D eét width in iLs 'videst
part; 114 feet in ir.s narroivest part ;
216 foot 'vîdth in the transept.; tbo
facade of tIc portico is 170 feet sud
its width 80 feet. The extrema heigit
of the daome and aras e 256 feet.
l'le ssnctuary le immPdiately under
the large dame, sud extende frain ane
side oi the church ta the other. The
alergy 'vili ait behind or besido the
sItar, not in front. IL is said tbere
'vili be thirty marbiealstars in iL,
'vIe aouxpleted.

Hon. Patrick Waleh of Augusta,
Ga., lias beon appointed ta the Ujnited
States Sonate, La suacced the late
Hou. A. Colquitt. Msr. Walsh le a
Democrat, sud represents the New
South. Ha ie an Irishman by birth,
and came La L ie States wvile stili
yaung. 14Ho lad no sdvaixtages of
'veaith or position to mcl> upon. Bis
pluck. doiernsinatian and persevaranco
contitituted his oLI>' capitai. But ho
roe ioaiy. stop b>' sttp, ta the
highest bonor tint LIa Axucricau
nation eau confer ou a fweign.born
citizpen."


